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Involves
Hinting Mishaps

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Higgins 
were greatly! relieved Thursday 
when they received word of the 
safety ql relatives on the island 
of Gugm, which had been struck by a  devastating typhoon Sunday.Mrs. Higgins' brother, James Chatt. a ooOnselor at George Washington school in Agana, the largest d ty oh the island; his wife, a nurse at' the Anderson Air Faroe Base dispensary;, and their

about a  dozen pellets shotgun at 2 pun. on Heins farm, gouthweat

JUVASm
M rs-R. A . Jennings Howard 
Dies In Piper City Dies A t

•hot at the rabbit an hit Ms father in thefoot He was admitted to Fair-

Chicago, was stricken while hunt- ^ ^ 1 .  ing in the mud on thd Lelsfid 00K Koemer farm south of Chatsworth.
i native He was taken to a  physician’sla home office by Fred Hornstein, tenant Novsra-j on the farm, and then taken by I ambulance to Fairibury Hospital eld Sat-1 where it is believed that he suf-

Mrs. f t  A. 'Jennings, 91, died a t 1 her home in Piper City Monday of afternoon. ' in Saybrook W(Funeral services were held ber 14 Wednesday, Nov. 21 at 1 o’clock f\m «nl servicesday morning at tin  (/dock at Piper City, with the Rev. Phillip Seals and Campbell Funeral Home R. Coen officiating. Interment in urstym — with burial In a was in Brenton cemetery. Elders Marseilles cemetery. Io fth e  Presbyterian Church, mem-1 He was bom November 4  1895.1ben of the session, were pallbear- g son of James'and Mary Kirk io P O T tS Ill^ n  S v lU D  era and honorary pallbearers. j Edwards. He married Peart Mill- D lS C U S S eS  T u r k e y

, fered a stroke., Cummings was hunting at the ' time with five other Chicago men.

born Mar. - who praoeded him in death.
’ r J ? Ug!l^ r In IMS ha and Mary Btan Skel- of John C. and Anna Irwin Wll- ^  ^  married. '/son. She and Mr. Jennings were Survlvlon are his wife, two on June 18. 1896. He died Kemwth VL, Marseille.; Jlm-

She was reared southeast of g ^ k y  Mae, at home; fix bro- Chatsworth and taught achool for tlwro-Roy, Pontiac;

Shoot Nov. 11

City; Asa, Forrest bur and Everett,
many years in the area. She taught Sunday School for 66

i«™ , «,rv.«w .  sssr*
" P "  World War I, hod Uved In Sw-

l id “ S l S u S ;  lor tho poot thw , yoaro.
Mrs Jennings was a member of the First United Preabyterisn Church, its Women's Assoaiation, ! woara or urcctori of n p t r  city Library, Monday ‘Circle, the State City board of

Melllck dub.A memorial in been established tertan Chunh in

The Sportsmen’s Club held their meeting at the Legion Hall Monday night with about 30 members present.President Francis Schade apr pointed a nominating committee, o and 'Allen Edwards, ehm., Carl Sharp * ™  i and Clair Zorn, to select a president and secretary for the coming year. Election of officers will be at the annual meeting in January.It was reported that a good crowd was a t the Turkey Shoot which was held Sunday, Nov. 11. They came from Gibson City, Bloomington, Peotone and Strea- tor as well as the surrounding
School’s their night at

c w .  ^
pointth e  local heavyweights notched an Impressive 41-12 victory, while the lightweights lost to the host Cbnw December team, 15-14 in a double overtime. 1, Santa will arrive1 Darniy Keca, with 17 points.

Forty-one turkeys, 32 hams, and 6 slabs of bacon were given away during the afternoon.The group talked of trying to aeed the grass at the Tile Pond project this fall. Plans here also discussed for the annual rabbit fry which is to be held in February.Door prizes of boxes of shot gun shells were won by Harold

the island.Thursday's message, Mrs. Chatt’* parents, who live in Danville, hrfve received further word of the family via an Associated Press reporter and a ham radio operator. This news was to the effect that Mrs. Chatt and son are to be evacuated from the island and that Mr. Chatt will return to the states later.Mrs. Higgins said that her brother and Ms family had known of storm dangers on die tiny: island, but "Kgren” was their first exin a  severe storm in nearly ,four yean in the South

B ill A t Resident Dies

in Chatsworth and took scoring honors in the heavy-! jjaMOW Arnold Ashman and Har-

The Chatsworth graders started their season off On the right step, downing Kemptoh in both ends of double-header, 27-22 in the lightweight game and 54-17 in the heavyweight tilt.The lightweights jumped off to an early lead and slowly increased it to 18-6 a t half time. However, mistake after mistake in the second half saw the lead wane to just 5 points.Irwin and Bachtold controlled both boards to give Chatsworth a decisive edge in that department. Diller sank 8 of 11 free- throws and added 8 buckets to give him game high with 14. Irwin added 6 with 3 baskets.The Heavyweights, after leading 17-9 at half, shifted into 3rd gear and displayed the form that they are capable of by scoring 23 points in the 4tn period on a full court press and breezed to an easy 54-17 decision.Agner was game high, canning 7 of 9 shots from the field to go with 2 charity tosses for 16. Livingston and Gillett followed close behind with 14 and 12, respectively.Gillett grabbed' 8 defensive and 4 offensive rebounds to shine on the boards. Perkins also did real well, gathering 6 defensive and 2 offensive rebounds.Hie little Bluebirds next home game will be Nov. 29 against Cul- lam.

headquarters to be located in the parking lot in the mid- business Mock.The headquarters, a playhouse such as every child some time dreams of having, is to be moved In soon and will be decorated in readiness for Santa's first visit as well as for later calls.Santa’s visit on December 1 Is made possible through the efforts of Chatsworth merchants, sponsors, and the Chamber of Commerce.

Brenda Lee Graves Dies
Brenda Lee Graves, three- months-old daughter at Wi Jean and Carole Graves, Pontiac, _«By Friday, Nov. 16. newl was Monday, Nov. 1* at tho Harris Funeral Home; with Rav. R. O. Magal Burial was In Oemstsiy. Sbe was bora 28,1962, a t Pbntlae.

vey Ashman.greet his little call- j we‘**>t (Ptnw; J> n ny  Kur^nM era at his new P«ce<l the lightweights with total of 7 points. , ’ / ■others scoring in the light- Farmer Losesweight game ware Danny Cavan- agh. 2; Mike Kaiser, 8; Oetus r  i n g f e r  Watson, 2; and Kenny Kurten bach, 1. Wayne Cornelius was hospital-

Jim McGreal, 2; and Denny Kur- tenbach, 2.The S. P. P. S. teams will meet Piper City again on Friday, Nov. 30, in the Chatsworth Elementary School gym with the lightweight game getting underway at 6:80 p.m. * . *
J . R- Rosesberger 
Dies In Pontiac

Elmaternal ter Weav and John City; sad

JWC candle display aUdsyFri.. S at and Sunday at the home of Mrs. Win. Livingston Project prooeeds for teacher’s scholarship, exceptional children.

In the heavyweight game. JimCulkin tallied 12 points; Mike ^  ®f,*r “  “ ddentc/wnnre iam , Riricnnhnii 9* which cost him his finger. Somers. 6; Jerry Blrkenbeil, 2, | H<? WM workinj? on the com_
bine-picker and got his hand caught In one of the V-belts. At the same time a piece of angle iron fell on the back of his hand and saved his whole hand from going into the belt. The first finger on his right hand was taken off a t the second joint and the second finger was broken in two places. The back of the hand was also lacerated.He was operating Leroy Hawthorne's machine on the Chris Walters farm near Piper City at the time of the accident.

Roy Hawthorne Still Hospitalized
Bay  Hawthorne is still hospitalized at, Fairbury following the accident which he was involved in on October 24. He received a broken leg which they were unable to set and has had to remain bedfastSunday he was sitting In a chair for the first tin* but must not bend that leg. He win remain hospitalized for son *  time to oomo and would appreciate any visits from Ms friends.

John C
e i - J  Ifn rW T * t f  iJ-fiT tl fi#ova M o ray  nigni h i 
Hospital, Pontiac, 
leas w fll bo «t •  AM ., 
S t  M ar/8  Cathofio 
burial

ward, both of
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Plans are nearly tho annual Chatsworth R H R
hold -SSSfiSHonored at tho 6:;bo served in t h e _______win bo tho graduates of ending in " l "  T — ■ * honor dagaes, ha Her this week, are Sterrenberg, IMS;Bachtold. 1922; bach, .1982; Leo Genies,John Francis Haberkom, 1952; and Ronald Perkins, 1962.At « brief twieineee meeting,

it and vice ;the ensuing year ------ --Dancing to Don Adams’ Combo Win follow In the J In charge of this year's reunion cere, Dan Herr, lb l .Willard HueU
L *Mr .and Mrs. and Mrs. Louis Ralph Harvey, Kart Wteller, Loren Gillette, Judy Cline and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livingston.

Bride-Elect Honored Tuesday
Mrs. Catherine Bergan accompanied Mrs. Claude Fraehill of Melvin to CVopeay  Ttosday evening to attend a bridal shower honoring Doris Rlagler.Miss RJngler and Chariea Free- hm ire  to be married In S t  Roee’s Church. Strawn, a t 10 a m , Saturday, December L

AND DANCE 
Sat, Nov. 24, Chatsworth high school, from 6:80 to 12. Music by Don Adame 6-piece orchestra of Joliet. Dance open to tho public. Tickets: Karl Weller, Loren Gil- lett, Francis Culkin, BUI Zorn, B Ion die Walters, Bill Sterrenberg.Dinner and dance, $2.76; dance, 11.00; Dinner, $1.76. n22

Dehm Attends School Bus M e e t i n g
Lyle "Ike” Dehm recently attended a meeting in Springfield of the Illinois School Bus Contractor’s Association. Mr. Dehm states there are 450 bus contractors in the state hauling 40% of the children attending school.A representative of the National Safety Council spoke and showed slides on transportation, with do and don’t rules outlined. Discussion was held on licensing; the amber flashing lights being changed to red lights; semaphore signal changes In design and color, and traffic regulations for pick-up of students.The meeting was an informative one and Mr. Dehm believes there will be future legislation made for the betterment of school bus contractors, students and the public.

Van Antwerps to Mark Sixtieth Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Antwerp Sr. of Piper City are to be honored at a family dinner Sunday at the home of their son, William A. Van Antwerp in Fairbury, in observance of their 60th wedding anniversary.Mias Ann* Louise Koestner and Mr. Van Antwerp were married Nov. 25, 1902, in Piper City. They , are the parent# of Mrs. Valeria Day, Mrs. Ardlth Mardnlak of Gary, Ind.; William A. of Fair- bury, Harry Jr. of Goahen, Ind., Joseph of Chatsworth, afid Robert of Piper City. They also have 17 grandchildren and 9 great grand- children.

Taking Civil 1 * Defense-Course -
Marlin Meyer and Gerald Johnson are taking a survival course In Civil Defense which ihet Wednesday night at CTeecent City.The saw a- film strip, "Survival In Rural Areas," In the absence of the instructor.This course is being taken so that it can be presented similarly on a local level.The next meeting will be held at Crescent City on Nov. 28.

Charles S. Booker, 77, died at St. Mary's Hospital, Streator, last Sunday. He had been hospitalized for six days.Funeral services were Tuesday at the Winterrowed Funeral Home in Streator with burial in Long Point Cemetery.Mr. Booker was bom in Litchfield, Ky., May 80, 1886, a son of George and Sarah Ann Richardson Booker. He married Robey Haycroft June 2, 1906, in Litchfield, Ky.Surviving are his wife; six sons, Elbert, Oak Park; Howard, Ray, Arizona; Jay, Sheridan, Ind.; Glenn, Minneapolis, Minn.; Wilbur, Albuquerque, N. M.; Wayne, Carbondale; a daughter, Mrs. Paul (Mamie) Satterfield, Joliet; a brother; two sisters; 17 grandchildren; and 3 great grandchildren, He was a member of the Long Point Christian Church.The Booker family lived near Chatsworth about 20 years ago on the farm now tenated by George Luckett, east of Chatsworth on Route 24.
Youth Gets 140 Days On Drag Baaing.Charge -

A Forrest youth charged with drag racing after the October 6 traffic death of Mrs, Sharon Wenger, 24, Forrest, was sentenced last Friday to serve 140 day in eounty jail.Larry Garrels, 18, pleaded guilty to the drag racing charge before Justice of the Peace John Silberzahn in Pontiac.Mrs. Wenger was a passenger in a car driven by her husband, Perry, on North Street, Forrest, only a short distance from their home. Mr. Wenger stated that he saw the Garrels and the Johannes Von Akkeren cars traveling side by side just prior to being struck by the Von Akkeren car.Von Akkeren, who is also known as John W. Cloudt, is in county jail in lieu of $5,000 bond on a reckless driving charge. His case was continued to December 14.

Sally Sterrenberg Is Sixteen
Sally Sterrenberg, who was 16 in Nov. 19, celebrated the special occasion Friday night with a slumber party at her home. Sally and 11 of her girl friends attended the Chatsworth senior *1*— play and then returned to the Sterrenberg residence for the night Sally's mother, Mrs. Wm. p. Sterrenberg, served breakfast to the girls Saturday morning before they departed for their homes.

Musical Program For Grades
The high schol girls chorus, the grade school band, and grade

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loomis attended the annual convention of the Illinois Poultry-Hatchery Association and Illinois Feed Association at the Pere-Marquette Hotel in Peoria on Nov. 12, 13 and 14.
Mr. Loomis was elected president of the Illinois Hatchery Association at their meeting on Nov. 12.
TTiis year the American Poultry and Hatchery Federation Convention will be held in July at Chicago and since Illinois is the host state the new president will be given special recognition. Mrs. Loomis will pour at the tea which will be held for the wives of the National directors.

Carl Millers Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Miller, who recently moved from a farm southwest of Chatsworth to their house on Sixth Street, were hon ored at a farewell party Thursday evening.
Forty neighbors, friends and relatives attended the potluek supper at Charlotte Hall. During the evening, a gift of money was presented the honorees.
Moving is something a bit unique for Mr. Miller, as he had lived in the farm house from which he moved last week for more than 40 years.

State Approves Water Sample
Water sample tests from Chats- worth’s newly constructed tower were given an o.k. Tuesday by state engineers for Chatsworth users.
Now that purification is completed, water will be pumped into the mains some time this week.

Ilg iM d C U l 
M ystery Given By 
Senior Class

The cast at "Room  No. 13/* which was prteentad by the.Sen* tors, got a chance to get In some stage practice when they praeent- ed the play Friday afternoon for the entire student body at the Chatsworth Elementary school. The students thoroughly enjoyed file performance.The grand performance wasi or 1the cast

Rev. Bittner AtBaptirt
in the grade school’gym for! Special services will be held atnoon

r m 4 through f  and a few of tbe FIrat Baptist Church begte- parente jvh o  were visiting nlng Sunday, Novembar J R  andthrough Sundsfo De-school that afternoon.Hie program was to attar the feet of the student'body * t* t  the tnusic department does and to give a chance Id praaem a per* formanee before ait audience.■ ffr- ■ i* o' ; 
POTT PIUTT JUROfig t(>s

O. C  Frick of Chatsworth and Walter Bachtold of Strawn are among the fifty petit Ja ttra ordered to repoet for service On December S.Eight chdl cases, the of whlih stem' (fan  m accidents, have feea eft for trial circuit court NfumiQi on t u t

with the
Saturday, Dacember L The i fogs w in begin at 7:90 each nlng w ith  the exception a t Sundays, when they wffl begin at Tpirn. :

The evangelist, Rev. Madison Bittner, comes to Chatsworth from Springfield, where the head
quarters of the Illinois American Baptist Convention if  ‘y ' ’’ Since 1905 be has servedli\ ranaMlls6 ASiDvangvnit, « w r  Having pastor fat the Beet and served at also.
. A  public oerdial invitation attended to each and every o of this area.

iM artinNaawd

Way* ̂ U iVirgil Martin, Chatsworth high adiOol’s all-Vermflion Valley Conference quarterback, was named by his teamfnatea Friday afternoon, as the moat valuable football player for the peat season.Steve Saathoff, Jim Koehler and Mark Shafer were selected a t the footbeJl meeting to be oig- tains of next year's team. ’Saathoff is an all-conferenee fullback and Koehler an all-conference end. Shafer, a halfback, wa* hobbled by injuries moat of the season.

■it

Friday evening when one at the members of the cast presented director, Mies Carolyn Hall, wittj a gift and she in turn thanked the cast for the gift and the corsage which She was wearing.
"Room No. 13" got under way with Lizzie Spriggens (Rite Kim- mel) and Josh Spriggens (Bemle Deany) cleaning up the front room of Prof. Snow (Eldon Haab) their employer. They were expecting Prof. Snow’s niece (Jane Flessner) and a friend, Sally Harris (Virginia Johnson), but if they only knew what awaited them they never would have accepted the invitation to visit the Professor in his home on the Hudson river.Nor would Jim Stevens (Jim Elliott) a struggling young author, have begged the professor to rent him a room there so he might live in a proper atmosphere for his next novel.

But they did, and the events which befell them in the mysterious old house gave the audience an evening of thrills and laughs. Josh and Lizzie Spriggins gave many laughs for their droll antics and their searches through the house for their pets as did Sally with her screams as she saw some falling pictures and hands reaching out for her through the fireplace.During the long, stormy night, Madame Zelda (Dorothy Kurten- bach) conducted a seance to talk with her "good friends," the spirits.
. During all this you wonder about tke identity of the bewhlskered tramp, Jack (Tom Kurtenbach) who pops in and out of cheats and passageways on the trail of the professor and his associates.

A surprising turn of events drives Sally into the arms of the beswhiskered tramp, who is really neither bewhlskered nor a tramp; and sends the haughty Janet straight to the side of the well- meaning but blundering young author, who finds in her the answer to all his dreams.
“Room No. 13” ends happily for all, as Sally and her tramp round up the Professor and his companions, who appear quite content to be returned to the asylum from which they escaped.
A dash of mystery, spiced with loads of laughs, mixed well with romance, made this play interesting throughout.
The cast was backed uup by the crew of makeup,publicity, costumes, program, ushers, tickets, stage manager, and student director, who did a fine job to make the play a success.

James O. Peers 
Is Transferred to Hoopeston

James O. Peers of Gilman began work in Hoopeston as superintendent of sub-group operations for Central Illinois Public Service Company last week.Mr. Peers, a native of Hoopea- ton, has been employed by CIPS for nearly thirteen year#, havirtg begun work In February, 1950, at Hoopeston. Prior to becoming utility foreman In Gilman, 1990, he was located in Chatsworth.The Peers family win continue to live in Gilman until suitable housing can be obtained hi Hoopeston.

DESS



1968 A utoIlecaH  Plates Mailed Dee. 1Local Teacher* DKG CommitteesThank The* Lord

O u h  J> jU b a

are usable and could be shared with people overacts. Nearly 200 pounds of clothing was packed by Mrs. Viola Groeanbech and Mrs. Walter Grieder and Rev. Charles Fleck. Jr., pastor, took the bams by car to Gilman, where a collection center has been a rranged.Ten mllkm pounds of clothing for men, women, teenagers, and young children is needed to meet the needs of people dost being helped by the churches in preparation for the winter season . Clothing is now being sent to .Iran , Greece, Chile and other countries.Missionaries of the EUB church as well as the Methodist churches give testimony that this help from America is appreciated overseas, and pictures are shown by missionaries showing how natives in Africa receive medications and food at the mission compound made possible by UNICEF offerings in America.

And all our hopes fulfill.When we- remember days Just passedBecause you love us stUL
Lord, take our thanks, in loving thought,Fbr we owe it all to Thee.Because Thy blessing cannot be boughtFbr Thou has given, free.
The rain and sun, the moon and •tars.And the heavens up above,The earth on which we each must live,All tell us of Thy love.
And when we have reviewed them

and principal at Saimsmln. is currently working toward her doo- toral degras at University^ of D-
sistant in tha OfOoa of Educa> cational Testing.On the heeteas committee were Mabel Marlar, Mrs. Lustta Cummins and Mrs. Bernice Mats of Forrest; Florinda Bauerie, Mrs. Dorothy Fkanon and Mrs. Louise

6 Pock O  

3 Quarts 

6 Pack & 

12 PackSt

banker from Saunemin, dropped i in a t Chatsworth High School Tuesday afternoon and delivered an instructive and entertaining talk to the students and faculty. Mr. Lannon appeared here as a part of the educational program of the American Bankers Association.

the driver license number of the plate application. If tha vehicle is registered in two persons' names, the driver's Ueense numbers of both of thsm must b#
-hI?S ie applicant doeanot hoMa driverlicense, the word should be shown. All applications

We have a thankful heart, Because to us you will freely give Thy grace to us impart
While the Father carves the turkeyAnd with Mother sitting near, Every home will be full of the Joy For a glad Thanks-giving year I

—James E. Curtis

railroad station and International Livestock Exposition : fbr Havre. France. Chicago last week, winning Oct 4 for New Or- second place with the animal in 
ms on the ocean for its class and weight division.
1 encountered many Miss Bliss ^  John M.
1 of storms. Norton were married at S t  Pat-owod rete- rick.g church Thursday. Theto New Orleans and bridegroom continue! to teach in penniless. He wo™-, the manual arts department of the , in NewC^lean. a ^ Joca] hlgh ^  and the bride
*°fia Jprc- i has returned to continue her prest o 01, ent term as a teacher.
re d  and began work-. Following his mar- Grandma Stadler was pleasantly surprised last Sunday when her------------------------- - children and grandchildren andtheir families gathered at theFrank Stadler home to celebrate her 92nd birthday. Forty-one 
M H H f f 1 I  were present

a  Member of O n p e w r
A—Sam Rayburn was elected to Congress in 1912, when be was 30 years old, and served coo- ttinuously for over 48 years. That Is a record. When he died on November 16, 1961, he had been Speaker of the House 17 years, twice as long as any other Speaker ever served.

TESTIMONIAL“How do you like your new teacher?" Joey's father asked him after the first day of school.“She’s all right, I guess," mumbled Joey.“Is she smartT" persisted hisfather."Well,” admitted Joey, “She seems to know more than I  da"
W R IN G E R  W A S H E R  
h a s  a  N E W , P o sitiv e TWENTY YEARS AGO November 26, 1942

Coffee sales are frozen for this week to the consumers, while retailers take stock of the supply on hand and prepare for rationing.
Homer Cillett had an excep- i on tally good farm sale on Friday. The total sale was in excess of $8100. Mr. Gillett lived on the McMahon farm for the past 24 years and with Mrs. Gillett will soon move to their village property. The McMahon farm was recently sold.
Saturday evening a miscellaneous shower was given in honor of Miss Eleen rBady at the Thomas Ford residence by Mrs. Helen Culkin. Miss Brady will become the bride of S gt Richard K. Weller Friday, Nov. 27 at Battle Creek, Michigan.
Several farmers have sick animals and some deaths have resulted from mouldy com.

0IRIIER

action (knlw, through lha UNT 
CATCHH which ten o n , out tint, h iu

ZIMMERMAN'S
Hanlware and Furniture

PHONE 134

As I have rented my farm, I will sell at Public Auction, 3 miles and 1 mile west of CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29,1962Commencing at 11:00

the churches in Japan, as ministerial groups travel to Japan each summer. The program was most interesting also very entertaining as well as challenging to the call of Christ to fiill service in the world.Attending were Tom Close, Frank Gingerich, Irwin Trier, Leonard Fairley, Wesley Klehm, Carl Sharp, Leslie Schade, Frank Zorn, Harold Daaaow and John Flessner. Others who also attended and who drove cars were John Friedman, Rev. C. Fleck and P. L. Whittenbarger. The spring meeting will be held in Chats- worth.

as modern, idem as gas

i t  your appliance 
dealer'* or nearby 
Northern m ade OaaW A L T E R  K R O E G E R ,  O w n e r

H !■  *»•
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STRA NEWS
Mr*, Harry TJarde* entertained the 900 dub at her home Tburs- day evening; Nov. 15. Prize winner* were Miaa Vera Gullberg, Mr* Agnea Somers, Mr*. Roacoe Read, Mb* Kathryn Decker and Mr* A. J. Reed.Mr. and Mr* Walter Brucker of Normal, were hoots to a family dinner Sunday at the McDonald Cafe In Fslybuiy. Guests were Mr. and Mr* Rudy Hokanon, Dr. Jack Gibbs, Dr. McMahon and son of Chicago; Dr. and Mr* Perry Brucker, eon Steven, daughter Barbara of Tort Wayne, Ind.; Mr. and Mr* John Rath and son Timothy of Falrbury; Mr. and Mr* George Rath of Strawn.Mr. and Mr* William Ringler went to Chicago Friday to visit until Monday with Mr. Rlngler’s sister, Mr* Kathryn Guest and with Mr. and Mr* Howard Keller.Mr. and Mr* Verle Fairfield and daughter* Debbie and Becky of Bloomington, spent Sunday with Me. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and son, William.Elmer Bundy and son Wayne of Decatur spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farris, Donna and Dwmi*Mr* Francis Moritz and three children, Mr* Wally Moritz and baby of Cullom, were Wednesday dinner guests at the home of Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughter, Lauretta.Jade Hodgson of Lincoln, James Aellig, a student at ISNU, Normal ■ pent the week-end at the Dale Skinner home.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Becker and Harold Deakin of Pekin, spent the week-end at the home of Mrs. Magdalene Goembel and family.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Somers of Independence, Missouri, came on Saturday for a few days visit with his mother, Mr* Agnes Somers.Mr. and Mr* Oscar Schneider visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller at Wolcott, Indiana, Sunday afternoon and were Sunday supper guests with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beckley at Remington, Ind.visited

6 Pock O ld Milwaukee Beer... 

3 Quarts Old Milwaukee Beer 

6 Pack Schlltz Beer 

12 Pack SchlHz B eer____________

Telford Thorson and I  visited the South Water Market, where tons of freeh vegetables and fruit are •old each day to feed over half of the state population In Cook coud-
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Of The Week
Munsingwear Cotton

Nylon Reinforced — Reg. 39c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Huber'sClothing
Across From Post Office . . Falrbury, Illinois

Mrs. Lydia Dickman with Mr* (River Frick at Chats-Mrs. Eu-worth Friday evening, gene Cline, Mr* La Roy Bays ton and Mrs. Edward Hurt were her guests from Chatsworth.Franklin J. Somera, James P. Somers of Decatur spent the week end at the home of their mother, Mr* Agnes Somera.Mr. and Mr* Charles Singer of Strawn, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sinnett of Forrest, were In Bloomington Sunday.Miss Vera Gullberg and Miss Mabel Marlar attended a Delta Kappa Gamma meeting and luncheon at the Methodist church In Forrest Saturday.Roger L. Benway of Edwards- ville, Steve Lubak and son Tom, and Walter Rogensld of Madison, visited Mrs. Gertrude Benway on Sunday and did some pheasant hunting.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz attended funeral services Sunday for the former’s cousin, Mrs. Anna Baurer held at Morton Apostolic Christian church.Mr. and Mrs. Rex White and daughter Marcia and son Lee of Covington, Indiana, called at the and Mr* Roscoe

STORE FIXTURES_ _ _ _
GIFTS

10 ft. Hat Caie (glassed) 
F lat Top Office Desk 
60 ft. Adjustable Shelves 

8  f t  Show Case 
10 f t  Show Case 

6  f t  Show Case 
2— 8-f t, 6  in. Oak Counters 
2—10 f t  Oak Counters 

Triple Mirror 
48 f t  Clothing Cabinets 
National Cash Register 
Assortment of Tables

Cant or More
Fine Pajamas 
Underwear 
Handkerchiefs 
Sm art Jackets 
Tie Racks

At Reductions Of 25 Per
Fine Rohes W allets
Men's Hosiery Footwear 
Smccrt Jew elry Neckwear
Sport Sh irts “Champ?' Hats 
Sweaters S ty lish  B elts

ALL BOYS' FURNISHING
The U. S. Weather Bureau 30- day outlook for November In Illinois Indicates precipitation to average from one to three inches in the north and two to four Inches in the South with lesser amounts west of an approximate line from Moline to Springfield to Carbon- dale. Temperatures are expected to average below the seasonal normals in that part of the state northwest of a S t  Louis-Kanka- kee line and much below normal southeast of that

home of Mr.Read and daughter, Marjorie, Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Russel Benway of Elmhurst H. J. Rudolph of Danville were week-end guests at the home of Mrs. Gertrude Benway. Mr. and Mr* Howard F. Benway of Paxton, were Saturday guests.Mr* Lydia Dickman entertained at a 6 o'clock dinner in Piper City Monday for Miss Esther Moore and Miss Bernice Pearsn. After dinner they spent the evening at the home of Miss Moore.Mr* Stella Gostell accompanied her daughter, Mr* Hazel Caven- dor of Fisher to Chaompaign for the week-end visiting Mrs. Florence Klenick.

TO  BE REMOVED AT END OF SALE

Little boy (to neighbor) "If you’re the man who gave my brother a dog last week, Mother wants you to come and take them SUITS and TOPCOATS53 Years In  Fairbury
f t  11 I I I M M t M M M M M M i' M M M M I I H i  U H « H  1111»»’ i

SMART SPORT COATS
VALVES TO SUM  VALUES TO $85.00 VALUES TO $86 AS

*24” *26” *28”
BIO CUT ON SLACKSDear Kenny and Gang:Another year has rolled around and year by year they seem to pass mose quickly. Hop* things are going well for you. It has been A bit slow here the past couple of month* Maybe the election being over will change the trend.I t  18 a year now since we were

Saves up to

Alterations At CostLeek Per •eftttine FUX-O-OLAM. The Neme It —

L E T T E R S  T O  i f e  
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THANK YOU to much for ybur kind expression* of sympathy shown during our recent bereavement.♦—•The family of Howard Edwards
A panel discussion, “Looking at Today's Schools," was the program for the Parent-Teacher As- ; socl&tion meeting held Tuesday

ROBERT A . ADAMS AGENCY

Farm and Residential Loans 
Insurance

. . .  r o i  s a l ■Three bedroom residence—wall to wall carpeting—oil beat—TV room — tile kitchen and b a th -  large garage. Situated on lot 150 by 150 ft.Three bedroom ranch style home. Garage attached. Full basement. Seven years old. West side.Two-story residence. Excellent repair. Garage attached. Equipped for apartment on 2nd floor. Fine home and Income property. North side.Two-story residence. 1% hath*. Two lots. Near business district.Two-story residence, in good repair, near Catholic church and school.. Priced for immediate sale.

evening at the high school cafeteria. The Rev. Charles Fleck served as moderator and raised i the question, “Am Schools fulfilling their responsibility to the students T" Before investigating this question, he explained the purpose of the discussion, was to explore I ways of bettering our schols, ptn- I pointing their weaknesses, and securing methods to better qualify our students to meet the world.Stephen Herr, president of the Citizens Baqjc, told of his exper-

THANK YOU to anyone sending me cards while I  was in the hospital.* —Bertha Sharp.
WORDS CANNOT adequately express oUr gratitude to  those who expressed their sympathyand helpfulness to us so beautifully a t the time of our recent sorrow. May God bless you alL —Mrs. Loretta Hanson Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson and family Mr. Gerald Hanson Miss Dorothea Hanson

iences with high school students securing work at his business, and teachers could have assist*
time and affort »  family loves mourn; s good

All-stance cookery! That’s the secret el savl in preparing those hearty, nourishing dinners during crisp cool weather. The trick’s sintpli basic menu, s few properly selected utensils th in the oven, and a olt of care In timing. BACtp and evenly on all surfaces and maintains f ttemperature, aluminum la the best choice t o r -----convenient cooking. Here’s an ides lor a really elegant dinner- roast loin of pork, baked yams, and a tasty new "Biqcooli ai Carrot Casserole SW] and just three peeks Place the loin of

waysed in preparing the child for the business world. ''Bob Lee, a representative from American Screen Products Company, told of his main interest being in the drop-out and the high school student who doesn't intend I to go to college. His opinion 'was that the home, parent, and school should co-operate in giving these students something besides the 3 R’s to keep them interested I in school, such as industrial arts, etc.I Dr. Edward A. Ulrich, local physician, stressed the point that stu-

FOR SALE—1,000 m ail gummed labels—printed to your order—limit of 4 lines, $1,00 a t the Plalndealer office.Lest You Forget
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service.—Hugh M. Prather, Forrest. 111., OL 7-8073. tf

ROYAL NEIGHBORS of America will meet Monday, Nov. 98, at the home of MrS. Robert Dan- forth at 7:30 pro.
CUB SCOUT Pack 86 will meet in the high school cafeteria on Wed., Nov. 28 at 7:30 pm. Den1 will be in charge of refreshments; Den 3, entertainment.-
METHQDIST ADULT FELLOWSHIP members will meet Wed., Nov. 28 at 7 p ro  for choir practice at the church.
JWC meets Wed., Nov. 21. 7:30 pro. at the home of Mrs. Frank Livingston.
EUB HOMEBUILDERS class bimonthly meeting Sunday, Dec.2 — postponed from Nov. 25. Dinner and tour planned.

Your ad in th* Plalndealer win get to more people than any other type of advertising. _______Inside the oven. Cook at 350*F. (35 minutes per pound for a 4-pound loin roast) and, 40 minutes before it’s done, add the yams and the casserole dish. Forty minutes later, dinner’s ready—and what a delicious dinner it is! Making the new casserole is as easy as this: '“Broccoli and Carrot Casserole Surprise”
1 bunch broccoli2 carrots

PRINTED Stationery Special— 200 sheets 6x9H and 100 envelopes to match—all printed to order for 82.99 at the Plalndealer.
FOR SALE — Several used wringer washers from 815 up.— Also double galvanized wash tube —86.00. — Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats worth n29

_______ Vi cup grated American/i lOVi-oz. can cream of cheese mushroom soup ' *
Remove large leaves and tough ends from broccoli, and cut stalks into several pieces lengthwise. Wash and cook in boiling salted water 5 minutes. Drain and arrange in buttered aluminum casserole. Scrape and cut carrots into slices. Mix soup with milk and pour over broccoli- Sprinkle With cheese. Bake in 350’F. oven for 40 minutes. r

GOOD typewriter ribbons for all makes of typewriters, $1 each. Also best grade of typing carbon at the Plalndealer office.FOR SALE—Used stokers and blower units for furnaces.—Sears, Roebuck & CO., phone 686-3121.
FOR SALE — Used 9 ca ft. Colds pot refrigerator, good condition, $30.00.—P. L. Whittenbar- ger, 636-3306, Chatsworth. pjF O B  S A L EDwelling lots, north side, En- dres-Wittler subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lota, south side Schade’s Eastview subdivision —

FOR SALE—4 storm windows, 28x56 ; 2 storm windows, 28x46— outside dimensions. Screens to fit. —Art Netherton. *n29
Pot-Roast* M i^l-W est Style

TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 inches wide by 300 feet long, $4-50 at the Plalndealer office.
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Kane, 522 North Church St., Princeton, are parents of an 8 lb. boy, bom Monday, Nov. 19, at the Princeton hospital. The baby, who has a sister, Peggy, 16 months old, has been named Daniel Thomas after his grandfathers.Grandparents are. Mr. and Mrs. Don Kerber of Chatsworth and Mrs. Marie Kane of Piper City. Great grandmothers are Mrs. An-

2-bedroom, full basement, garage and porch, southwest side.2-bedroom, attached 2-car garage, 6 yrs. okl, SE side.The John Dellinger property- priced right.York Refrigeration bldg.—24* 62 f t ,  ideal for specialty shop.Dwelling with 8 lots on R t »  at blacktop.
S R i n r i  A G E N C Y

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND—Sunglasses left at the election polls Tuesday. Owner may have by paying for ad at the Plalndealer.
SEPTIC TANK and Ceaspool cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 218, Piper City, Illinois. tf
NOTICE TO HUNTERS—Shot- guna aWH shotgun shells for the hunting season. Open evenings.— Dennewlts Bros., Chatsworth. n29

na Kerber and Mrs. Kathryn *Wy. M i  of Chatsworth. ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Harms are the parents of a girl, Susan Lynn,bbrn Thursday, Nov. 16, at Fair- bury Hospital. The' new arrival weighed 7 lbs., 11' on. a t birth and has two brothers, Duane Jr., 4, and Mark, 2.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dietz of Cullom are the maternal grandparents.

With the Sick
CATERING SERVICE—Rental on punch bowls, punch cups, silver coffee service, candelabra*, napkins and Invitations for that apodal party and reception. — Dutch Mill Candy A Gift Shop, Pontiac. tf

JOE STORRBfBOlG. son of the Paul Sterranbcrga. underwent surgery at Falrbury Hospital on Tuesday.
Ber t h a  s h a r p , El iz a b e t h  SCHRODER, ELIZABETH HAB- ERKORN and STELLA NlCK- RENT were admitted to Falrbury Hospital as medical patients oil,

A GOOD CAKE 
A GOOD CAUSE

APARTMENT FOR RENT — Kitchen partly furnished.—A. B. Collins, phone 636-3220. n29
Wed., Nov. 14. MADIE KLEHM was dismissed the same day.

BERTHA SHARP and ELIZABETH SCHRODER were dismissed on Thursday. WAYNE CORNELIUS was an accident patient the same day.
MRS. MARGARETHA MEYER of Strewn entered Falrbury Hospital as a medical patient Saturday.
MRS.

Dec. 16 — Arnold Huddleston, Falrbury, Closing Out Sale. Ivan Metz, auctioneer.Nov. 29—Charles Baker, Forrest, Closing Out Dairy and Machinery Sale. Metz and Wlegand, auctioneers.

PROTECTION
“Last night after we’d gone to bed," Mrs. Jones told her neighbor, *T heard a noise, so I  got up and the first thing I saw was a man’s legs sticking from tmdsr the bed"
“Land sake*,” marvelled Mrs. Smith. “A burglar T "
“Nope," said Mrs. Jones. My husband. He’d heard it too."

STOP IN AT NUSSBAUMS Chevrolet and pick up your hl-fl records as advertised—good selections.—$1.00.
WANTEDDUANE HARMS and daughter were discharged from Fairbury Hospital Sunday.

EZRA sfcOLS entered Mennon- ite Hospital, Bloomington, Friday evening and was dismissed Sun-

Eleven Turkeys for Thanksgiving:
The cooks at the Chatsworth Unit One school are preparing eleven turkeys for the Thanksgiving Dinner which they serve annually. Along with the turkey they are having mashed potatoes and gravy, cranberry sauce, celery and carrots, buttered green beans, apple Jell-o salad and milk. They expect 500 — students, faculty, board members and bus drivers — to be at the cafeteria on Wednesday to enjoy this dinner.
Fifteen senators voted against admitting Hawaii to tbs Union in 1959.

WANTED—A good home for 7 German Shepherd puppies.—Pam and Kathy Billingsley, Piper City.

E L E C T R I C I A NW A N T E D
Electrician experienced in 

m aintenance work a t  Indus
trial installation, knowledge 
of A .C  and  D.C. motors an d  
controls preferred. Unusual 
opportunity fo r responsibility 
and  advancem ent a t  150,(XX) 
sq. ft plant. Apply>Falrbury Industries 

Inc.
P O . Box 9, Fairbury, Illinois

PHONE MR. E  J. SIM BORG at 740 or 770.

ALBERT ENDRES, SR entered St. Joseph Hospital, Bloomington on Saturday. He was removed to Falrbury Hospital Tuesday and underwent surgery Wednesday, Nov. 21.
ED BOUHL returned home on Tuesday afternoon from the Veterans Hospital, Dwight, where he had bans hnmttaHrrrt the past six

(1) The “Four Freedoms" are freedom from fear, want, freedom of worship and of:The pressSpeechChoice
(2) The family name of Great Britain’s royal house Is:TudorHanoverWindsor
QUIZ ANSWER:

JOspujM (S) J«P»»dS (I)
HO . .with Johnson’s free trial 
plan, you can enjoy the convenience of having a  Johnson Stock Tank Heater (or 80 days. . .  absolutely FREE! No obligation! 
AW EAST . .no work for you . . . we install the Johnson Automatic StodrTsmk Heater In your stock tank. Easiest of all, Johnson keeps the stock task ice free au
tomatically. You needn't give it ■  second thought 
L e f  s Art an installation date nou 
. . .e o  you can ta r t enjoying the 
advantage* of ice free wot€f in 
your etock tank all winter. Call, 
or etopln.

Judging from the finished product, it would appear that modem 'artists use only models Dieted with chronicSupport our work and do yourself a favor, too. 
Buy ■ Seed, delicious Benson’s  Old Home Fruit 
Cakes fip n  our members. Good eating. Good G ift*
1M FOUND CAKES _................ .. --------------------- M  A

Q—Is a permit  geqsArad fee vie- lttag the W hite H easefA—No. The White House Is open to visitors five days a week, Tuesday through Saturday, from 10 A.M. to 12 noon. Visitors are allowed only in the pubUe rooms in the basement and the first floor. To visit these rooms no permit Is needed.'
ADVERTISING RATES Display advertising, 80c psrcolumn Inch.Advertising In local column and classifieds, 18c per line; minimum charge 80c.

Produce“My husband X argued for a whole hour last night," a wife told her neighbor, “and you know, in all that time he didn’t say aword." • imlUi

C A R D S  OF T H A N K S



family were Sundey &f ternon and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kreitxsr and family a t Qtbaon City.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuntz of Sioux City, Iowa, came Saturday for a week's visit a t the home of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

THANKSGIVING DAY
1421 M ho* bee* our ontom to pave during tho and *«pr*M our gratitude for tho bounty of Mt and tho •pJrituol bWtilngi of aur bad of As iHts

In 1462 may wo add a ipodol "thonh*" *0 yew who Ifa tho rich non el our tlvo* with your WrnddUp and Wo hop*, too, that It moy ondur* throughout tho year*
logoi HeBdoy, ThanhtgMwg, Thortday, Nov. I t•* f i t ’S

* ‘ ». a: .v r  T* u  *
** ‘ ;

i Citizens Bank* »of Chatsworth
\ 7>: •. • v>:, * • ?-r , -
Um m ...... .. .........................................

Donald Kerber has from Elkhart University in hart, Ind., to a  school tor medical and dental technicians in Minneapolis, Minn.
John Kelly left on Wednesday of last week for Antigo, Wla. and a week of deer hunting.
Clarence C. Bennett took two steers to the International livestock Exposition, Chicago, on TViesday. They are being judged Thmsday for the corcara class.Thmrtday 
—Now is the time to order your Christmas cards from tbs Plalndsaler. We have I t  hooka of samples from which to chooaa. ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Farley. Amy, Rebecca, and Jefety, and Mrs. Charles Petree, Indianapolis,Ind., spent the week end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Far- ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zorn and sen Mark of Colorado Springs, Colo., arrived here Sunday night tor a week's visit with Mr. Zorn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gerbracht and sons spent the week end with Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht, who returned to Kenosha with them to spend Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heerens of Evanston spent several days last week as guests of Mrs. Louise Jensen.
Robert A. Adams and Elden Cole were members of the Scottish Rite Golden Anniversary reunion class which took ritual work at the Scottish Rite Temple in Bloomington last week. There were 418 members in the class, making it the largest in the history of the Bloomington group. 
—Do your Christmas shoppingearly, and use our lay-away plan. —Dutch Min Candy and Gift Shon Pontiac. pj
Mrs. Herbert Rosenboom of Forreston and Mrs. Mildred Schurenbrand of Keystone, S. D„ were Sunday dinner guests of their cousins, Robert Rosenboom and Mrs. Louise Jensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Kahle And Mr. and Mrs. William Dennewttz were among those attending: ths formal opening of the tiooal Bank i n g  * night The Chateworthlans, certainly "hit the jackpot" with Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Dennewttz each winning a $25 savings account and Mr. Kahle winning a set of personalized checks in the drawing a t the dose of the two-day event.
—Stop in and see the Christmas card samples at the Plain- dealer office. Take a book or two home and make your selection of nice cards, all with your name
Mrs. Nell Homickel was a winner in the Traffic Safety promotion being carried weekly in the Dally Pantograph. Mrs. Homickel received $8 in cash as there were 6 drivers sharing the $40 prize.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Casey, Paul and Janice were overnight guests of Mrs. Casey’s parents, the Wm. Zorns, Thursday. Friday morning the Casey family left for Denver, Colo., where Mr. Casey Is to he stationed at Lowery Air Force Base.

Mrs. Agnes Norman of Normal, returned to her home here Tuesday to spend several days.
—Just arrived — Christmas dishes in holly and green pattern; also assortment of candles a t the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac. •+' ' <■ '  pj
Mrs. Alice Reinkemyer left Chatsworth Tuesday for Pitta* burgh. Pa., enroute "to Florida, after vending three' months with bar daughter, Mrs. John Kelly and family.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield spent Saturday and Sunday in Lansing with the "Bud** Bogart family. Becky Bogart returned to Chatsworth with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. BOgart, Scott and Mark,: are to coma to Chatsworth Wednesday, to spend Thanksgiving with the Porterfields before leaving for Colorado where tbe BogaTt -family will have their new- home in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vhn Antwerp and son were to’ leave Wednesday to drive to Omaha, Nebr. to spend Thanskgiving with A /lc and Mrs. John M. Franey and daughter.
Mrs. John Wilson returned to her home in Villa Park Sunday after being here since the death of her paternal grandfather, Russell Hanson.
Mrs. Arthur Bach told, Nila Jo and Brian were in Champaign- Urbana Saturday to attend the banquet at McKinley Foundation and the IlUnois-Wisconain football game as guests of Ron Bachtold, who is a freshman at the U. of I.
Mrs. Eva Ribordy returned home Sunday after visiting since Wednesday with the Joe Ribordy family in Northfield and with Mr. and Mrs. John Feely In Park Ridge. Bill Ribordy joined his mother In Park Ridge Saturday.
S. R  and "Bud" Herr attended the formal opening of the new Watseka First National Bank on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin and nephew Tim Martin of Waukegan wen week end guests of Mrs. Chas. J. Hubiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins and John were guests of Jim Contra a t the U. of I. Saturday. In the aftofnoon W v 4  John and /Jins saw the Mini-Badger football game. The Collinses also attended the special Dad's Day activities at the Delta Phi fraternity house, including the fraternity’s 135th anniversary dinner party. Before returning home, the Ooillraee stopped to see the Joe McGuires.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sober and John Rapp attended the University of Scouting, a training school for adults working with Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts, at the Second Presbyterian Church In Bloomington Sunday. A supper was served to all participating in the sessions which were scheduled from 2 to 7:80 pm.Ronnie Perkins and his roommate at the D. of I., Jerry Men- dell, spent the week end here with the Roy Perkinses. Jerry’s dad. Wiliam Mendel 1, drove over from Prlnceville Saturday and went pheasant hunting with Ronnie, Jerry and Roy.

THE

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. ShoU ofSkokie and Mr. Steinbrink of Palatine were week end guests of Mr. an* Mrs. E. L. Shots.
Mr. And Bin. Fred Hornstein son moved Thursday to the nd Koemer farm which is located southeast of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin were guests of their son Duane at the bad’s Day li

slst

andfootball
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kessinger entertained a  group of friends from Lexington at a pinochle party last Saturday night.
Burnell Watson was the guest of his son Dick and daughter Ruth Ann at the U. of I, Dad’s Day Saturday. Mr. Watson attended the various activities at Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity house and at Alpha Phi sorority house as well as the Efllnols- Wisconsin football game and the “Garribean Capers,"" which was presented by the Illinois Chapter of the Dolphin National Honorary Swimming Fraternity. - Dick was in charge of Alpha Sigma Phi’s Dad’s Day committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conibear and daughters, Judy, Julie and Jan, and George Davis plan to spend Thanksgiving In Morton with Mr. Conibear’g parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Conibear.
Mr. and Mrs. DOnald Higgins and Donna visited Sunday with Mrs. Higgins’ mother, Mrs. Mabel Chatt, who is a patient in the hospital a t Crawfords ville, ind.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Kirkham re- oently returned to their home in Piper City from California where they had visited relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saner of Bradley visited Mrs. Alvin Brown on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John CyNeal of Peoria were week end visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGreal and their son Jim, and Danny Cavanagh were among the football f?ns in Champaign-Urbana Saturday afternoon for the Illi- nois-Wisconsoin game.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lahey and their two children of Joliet spent Sunday with the Terry Thompson family.
Mrs. Evellyn Martin had as her guests Sunday, John Martin and his grandson of Chicago.
Winners of turkeys at Costello’s Town and Country Market Saturday evening were "Oscar” Blair and Mrs. Chas. Hubiy.
Lester Stahl and Bill Partridge of Wilmington called at the Hilda and Florence Fltesner heme Sunday afternoon. ,r ,  ,
Irv Wliken of Onarga and Hasson Raszalli of Iran spent Sunday afternoon pheasant minting on the Russell Lindquist farm. Hasson, a  civil engineering student, has been enrolled at the U. of I. for the past two years.
Ron Shafer served as an instructor at the University of Scouting at Bloomington's Second Presbyterian Church, Sunday.
Brian and Annette McDermott of Hopedale visited with the Edward McDermotts In Piper City and with Mrs. Chas. J. Hubiy while their parents were in Chicago attending the annual conference of the Illinois Association of School Administrators.
Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer and daughter Joy, Pat Lindquist and Wayne Haberkorn were among those attending the open house at the Watseka First National Bank Friday evening.
—Please save your Hills Bros, coffee winders and give them to any member of the Jr. Woman’s Club.
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The 73rd General Assembly will take a  long, hMrd look at the

Methodist Adult
t? | H 11 i f    I,.f  c llU W fIM K  H W BNormal Speaker

Rev. Charles Sedgwick, field representative of the Baby Fold of Normal, was the guest speaker at the Methodist Adult Fellowship meeting held Sunday eveningwhole Illinois relief problem when, at the education building. He legislators come into session on showed colored slides erf the pro- January 9. , ,  gram which began in 1902 whenThis was a decision of the 72nd * Mr*. Nancy Mason gave her home General Assembly during its sec-1 for caring Gf pre-school children, ond special sesrion t e t  week Mr. Sedgwick stated that the when it appropriated $26,000,000 Baby Fold is unique among the
r ^ ^ i o ^ het h ^ S 8h ^ h  Cl ^ f  i chiIdren’8 agencies in I1Unols in Ccnamisrion through March, 1963 I that lt limit8 its program of caseGov. Otto Kefner had stated to infants and pre-school children, that an emergency existed and, It ig controlled by its own board that funds would be needed for, of trustees as a private non-profit I-P-A.C. before the 73rd General corporation and works with all Assembly could act. However, ; races, nationalities and creeds, testimony during committee hear-1 group voted to donate $100ing revealed that funds were, to the church budget; $25 to the ample to carry I.PA.C. to Feb., Baby Fold; and $26 to the Sunday 16, 1968. So the problem could, school treasury, have been met during regular | Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kasimbera sesaion. This would have saved | receive $5 when they visit taxpayers the $80,000 expense of! (he church on Dec. 2. He will be that unnecessary, five-day session.; guest speaker at the 10:46 a.m.The governor asked for $131,-: worship service and again follow- 000,000 but the amount was whit- j jng the potluck supper at 6:30tied down to less than one-fifth that evening, of that amount by conservative After receiving the opinion of legislators strengthened by the the adult group, Walter Lee, president, announced that a garbage disposal would be installed In the church kitchen as a memorial from the George C. Lee family.Mrs. Walter Lee reported that $250 was made on the smorgasbord which was served by the

STRAWN NEWS
- - - Mrs. Gertruda Seaway

4444 441 M l I I I H  I ♦ »! I |  | t »  >,
Guests for the week-end at the T. J. Flota home and doing some hunting were Floyd Sapp, Jim Morgan, Bill Lee, George Kirk, Bob Drennen, Coy Flota and son, Jimmie, all of Mount Vernon, Illinois; Weston and Joe Greer and Pat Clausen of East S t  Louis.
Mrs. Cora Kemnetz of Chicago, and Mrs. Ray Hoeppner of Gary, Indiana, came Sunday for several days stay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Somers and at the Edward Lynch home.'
T. J. Flota was at Mount Vernon Wednesday and Thursday on

vote of confidence you gave them St the polls on Nov. 6.This does not mean that persons on relief now or new cases will not receive public aid, as usual. Sufficient money is available to meet expected needs until legislators decide on a long-range group recently, solution. I Mrs. Dan Kyburz announcedThe governor asked legislators that the Christmas program, last week to replenish the gen-' "Gods Gifts,” the Ltory of Christ- eral fund by transferring money mas will be presented in panto- from earmarked funds, including mime and song on Sui.day, Dec. Motor Fuel Tax funds. Service 23. Following the program Santa Recognition Bond fund, and mon-1 Claus will be at the education ey derived from the Unclaimed; building for the children and the Property Act (the “escheat” leg- adults will have a social hour with islation enacted In 1961). | refreshments being served.In bills introduced, there wasi The need for members for the provision for the "borrowed” , church choir was told by Mrs. money to be returned to the ear- Clarence Martin and she urged marked funds by June 30, 1965, j the Adult Fellowship members to but the provision was not spelled (be present on Wednesday, Nov. out. This could only mean that it 28 at 7 p.m. for choir practice at would have to be accomplished by I the church.raising taxes, to which I am op-; Hosts for the evening were Mr. posed, or else lt would not get and Mrs. Stanley Hill, chr.; Mr. returned. I and Mrs. Frank Kyburz; and Mr.Revenue collected for specific and Mrs. Robert Milstead. purposes and transferred to other i funds seldom finds Its way back «  m t-* ,to the original fund. For that rea- OOIl O I a* O lTIlClson, I am opposed in general to P k a f a i e A v f | i i g f |  TTp a H r transferring earmarked funds. | L / I ia iS W O r U lia i l  XlCriUS
I would be the first to oppose t Intercity Team denying aid to any deserving per- *  M , _son, but all of us know that there 11011 Bess, son of Blolee Bea, are many people who accept pub- former Chatsworth resident, led 11c aid—loafers who chisel tax- the voting for the intercity All- peyers—as a w ayof life. Star football team, Blomlngton-This practice must be stopped. Normal.Rules and regulations adopted by' Bess was the only unanimous the I.P A.C. to qualify for public selection for both the offensive aid are far too lax.1 It is one thing and defensive units. TTie 176- to core for the needy. It is quite pound Junior halfback was also another thing to provide for the named to both unite as a sopho-| more*.Over half a billion dollar* al-j The four Intercity high school ready was appropriated for the coaches and four members of the I.P.A.C. at the regular session in Pantagraph sports staff selected 1961. This $502,000,000 for public the team. Coaches were permit- aid is a record amount for any, ted to vote for their own play- biennium in Illinois. If legislators erg.In Springfield last week had a p - i -------------°-------------propria ted the requested $131,-1 Njje ^  the longest river in000,000, it would have brought worMthe total appropriation for I.P. i tnA.C. to the staggering sum of, in$633,000,000 for the two-year per- T i l l  I I I  I I I !  I I I  II11 11111 ITI

iod. iWhen four percent of the people in our state receive almost 20 percent of all the money Illinois appropriates for a biennium, there is something radically wrong.Yours very sincerely,Carl T. Hunsicker,State Rep., 41st District 905 N. Main St., Pontiac, HI.

Hunters Plentiful
Hunters in the Chatsworth area were plentiful last Saturday and Sunday, but the general concensus of opinion is that there were not so many on opening day as in past years when the season opened on Veteran's Day.Motels, hotels and eating places report a brisk business; and proprietors think the Thanksgiving week end will be the really big one, if the weather is decent.The number of licenses issued locally is comparable to that in past years. Reports are that quite a number of out-of-state licenses were issued to hunters from Indiana, Missouri, Michigan and Pennsylvania.One avid sportsman remarked that there seemed to be more hunting dogs this year. Some of them, he chuckled, really travelled in style In special trailers. One audl trailer was a custom-, built job of aluminum with pic-,;; ture-type windows. i« ;Causing quite a lot of comment in the business district Saturday morning was a school bus that had been specially equipped tor accommodating huntersAlthough no serious accidents were reported In Chatsworth, a Chicago man remains hospitalized In Falrbury after suffering a stroke while hunting southeast of town. I i

C  of C  President 
Appoints His
Committees

Ronald Shafer, president of the Chamber of Commerce, has appointed the fallowing chairmen of committees: Burnell public amusement; Orlo ways and means; Johntall trade interest; D r .____Lockner, education; Donald Higgins, resolutions and by-laws; Paul L. Whittenbarger, special industrial surrey; Ward Collins, community sale; and Kenneth Rosenboom, brochure projectThe board members are making plans for the Chamber to sponsor the arrival of Santa Claus on Saturday, Dec. 1.For over a year the Chamber of Commerce has been trying to get the cooperation of the merchants and their employees to use the provided off-the-street parking. The Chamber has printed signs for the merchants to display showing that their management is cooperating with this • project.The officers of the Chamber of Commerce are Ronald Shafer, president; Donald Higgins, vice president; Kdnheth Rosenboom, secretary; Francis Culkin, treasurer; Burnell Watson, Dwain Parker, Orlo Diller, Ward Collins and John Kelly, board members.
Sentenced to Prison For Forgery

James Sorey, 29, Chatsworth, was sentenced by Circuit Judge R. Burnell Phillips, on November 14 to serve 3 to 10 year* in prison on a forgery charge.Sorey had pleaded guilty the preceding day to a charge of forging the name of Victor Engel- brecht of Forrest on a $20 check drawn May 4 on the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth.

Troop 174 Meets1
Girl Scout Troop 174 is busy making their parents’ Christmas presents. Our next meeting is Nov. 29th. Please bring 40c to pay for the gifts we are making. —Connie Sue Lee, Scribe

— is your subscription paid?

Sunday

“Mr. Hobbs Takes a Vacation”
with

MAUREEN O’HARA, FABIAN, LAUBI PETERS
FAIRBURY“Adventures of a Young: Man”

NIGH NELSON’S
BLACKBTONE

DWIGHT, ILLINOIS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday November 25-23-24 Con. Thanksgiving Day Starting at 3:30 P.M.Fri. 7:00 p.m. Sat 6:30 p.m.“The Pigeon That Took Rome”With Charlton Heston

Special Friday Afternoon Show at 2:00 P.M.All Seats 35c“TheWild Westerns”
Special Saturday Afternoon Show at 2:00 P.M.All Seats 35c“The Bashful Elephant”
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Nov. 25-26-27Continuous Sunday from 2:00 Monday, Tuesday 7:00 A  9:00“Two Weeks In Another Town”With Kirk Douglas

Wed., Thor*. Nov. 28-29“LISA”

lu liiiilu f  Bnfcery Specials
PECAN ROLLS

I0
1... doz. 55c o

1 “ r-

M & M SAKE SHOP
STOP IN OR PHONE 635-3346 CHATSWORTH, ILL.COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE 

LUNCHES w  SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDSChatsworth
0 S » 0 6 M 4 0 M M 0 4 B » 0 ^ M 0 S M 9 0 ^ M 0 4 H
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FOR BOYS... for CHRISTMAS
Santa is pleased with our complete selection of fine quality clothing in colors boys like

. . .  fabrics they like
*t i

FLANNEL — COTTON — KNIT Sizes 2 to 20
*1M to *3** 
PAJAMAS

BROADCLOTH — KNIT FLANNEL Sizes 4 to 20
*2** to »4*° 
JACKETS

Sizes 3 to 20
*9”  to *19** 
SWEATERS

WASHABLE ORLON Sixes 4 to 13
up

Sizes 10 to 20
* 4 9 8  up

We are Official DISTRIBUTORS for Cub - Boy - Explorer Scout Equipment
Open Friday and Saturday NHet Till 9 P.M, Now Through Christmas

LEHMAN’S BOYS' SHOP

■ ':!
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Ambulance ServiceTHE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30.Morning Worship 10:45.The Study Class on “The Christian Mission of the Rim of Eastern Asia,* will meet at 7:30 pm*, Friday, Nov. 33, at the home of Mrs. F. L. Livingston for dessert, study and guest night—Thohura Engs, Pastor

D1S1HOT LEAGUE 
Ind Series—1st, Carl Lang 634; 2nd, Allen Diller 600.Ind. Game — 1st, Don Jackson 254; 2nd, Berwyn Stephens 233.Team Series — 1st, Diller Tile 2773; 2nd, Stephens Decorators

* - * r

B . A . Mclntoek

litS-liM

Ce E . Branch, MJ>.
and subqbon

CRT. ILLINOIS
leiee-iiite am.

1:30 — Mid-week Prayer and Bible Study.

D r. D . E . K iU ip

Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00 
rinsed Monday and Thursday

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

TOO CAN'T EXP LACK TOUR 
a tbaelt examination is

D r. A . L . H art
SIT W « _________ ____PONTIAC, ILLINOIS ~  M l

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FORREST, ILL.

DEL E. H. VOIGT
orroi

F A IE B U E Y
Of Am Hoar* »:00-l*:0»— li*0-lt«* ftralm By Appointment 

Clowd T h * '

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALM EE GRADUATE —  FU LL  S PIN * 

Form erly Dr. Sheeley's Office 
OFFICE HOUES 

Week Day*—»-11 end  M
Mon., Wed. and Set. E ren in y t, 7 - t  

11 North 6th St. P hone 6I5*S1M
CHATSW OETH, IL L

Thanksgiving Day Friday9:30—Vocations Conference for youth at the Ottawa EUB church.6:30 — Kankakee-Streator District YF Banquet and meeting. The Rev. Frank Closson, missionary on leave from Sierra Leone, West Africa, speaker.Saturday9:30—Sunday School 10:30—Morning Worship service 7:30—Homebuilders Class meeting —Charles Fleck, Jr., pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHG.A.RJ3.C.
Sunday, Nov. 259:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship 6:45—Training Hour 7:30—Evening Service. Wednesday, Nov. 287:30 pm., Prayer Meeting Thursday, Nov. 297:30 p.m., Ladies’ Missionary Prayer Band work night at the home of Mrs. Jim Edwards.A Thought:The best place to find a helping hand is at the end of your arm. —Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

ST. PAUL'S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH Saturday, Nov, 24Religious Instruction Classes— Seniors at 8:30; Juniors at 10:15. Sunday, Nov. 25 Sunday School at 9:15.Divine Worship at 10.30. Ser- 
xnon theme: "What is Your (freat- 
est Treasure?” nr p  * jt Wednesday, Nov. 28 Junor Choir at 7:00 Senior Choir at 7:30.S t  Paul's Lutheran Church Women will hold their annual Birthday Party at 7:00.—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

POULAN

LIGHTWEIGHT
EASY STARTING

DEPENDABLE

Sm  Us Before You Buyl 
Phone 635-3316

Demewitz Bros.
CHATSWORTH

Team Gaihe—1st, Stephens Decorators 968; 2nd, Diller Tile 947.
WEDNESDAY LADIES LEAGUEInd. Series—1st, Harriet Myers 498; 2nd, Betty White 482.Ind. Game — 1st Cbnnie Rosen- dahl 202; 2nd, Gladys Walters 187.Team Series—1st, City Grocery 2172; 2nd, Strikettes 215LTeam Game — 1st, Strikettes 772; 2nd, Foxy’s TV 75L

JUNIOR LEAGUE>(Four Man Team)Team Series—1st Piper Hardware 1168; 2nd, Henald’s Mfg. 1163.Team Game—1st, Henald’s Mfg. 428; 2nd, Sauerbier Drugs 405.Ind. Series—1st, Lennie Jack- son 406; 2nd, Dennis McKee 392.Ind. Game — 1st (tie) Lennie Jackson, Dennis McKee 147; 2nd, Donna Miller 131.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Team Series—1st, Dehm’s Shelters 2543; 2nd, Soran’s Tigers 2442.Team Game—1st, Dehm’s Shell- ers 867; 2nd, Pioneer Hybrids 844.Ind. Series—1st, Nell Homickel 576; 2nd, Paul Bailey 540.Ind. Game — 1st Paul Gillett 225; 2nd, Neil Homickel 221.

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCHES
Charlotte9:00 a.m., Morning Worship10:00 a.m., Sunday School 7:00 pm , Evening Service 7:00 pm , Boys’ and Girls' Fellowship1-4 p.m., Sat, Nov. 24-Catechism classes.6:00 pm , Dec. 9th—Congregational dinner meeting and election of officers.

9:30 am , Sunday School 10:30 am , Morning Worship 1-4 pm , Nov. 24 — Catechism

Gafotine

Fm I  Ofl

Nov. 26th to Dec. 2nd—Special services with the Rev. John Cart- son of Port Allegheny, Pa., guest speaker. Service will begin each evening at 7:00 o’clock, and the public is invited.Dec. 2nd, 2:30 pm , Council of Administration with Conf. Supt Dr. John Bouldin presiding. Congregation is Invited.Dec. 16th, 6:00 pm , Congregational dinner meeting and election of officers.—Burkett Smith, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tonight: Unlop Thanksgiving service at Evangelical United Brethem Church at 7:30 p m  Friday 7:00 p m , Visitation workers meet at the church. Sunday Services:Sunday School 9:30 a m  Morning Worship 10:30 a m  Message by the evangelist. Rev. Madison Bittner.Discipleshlp d a n  at 600 p m  B. Y. F. 600 p m  Evening Service 7:0 p m  Rev. Madison Bittner, the speaker.Services each evening, Monday, November 26, through Friday, November 30th, TOO p m . With Rev. Madison Bittner as the speaker. The public Is cordially invited.. —Alen Marshall, pastor ;

February 7, 1963, has been set as the date of the annual meeting for the Livingston County Soil and Water Conservation District, according to Glen Tombaugh, district chairman. The location and program will be announced later. The district director and others interested In soil and water conservation will tour the county December 6th to see the progress of soil conservation work and what type of practices are most needed for future development The recreational phase of soil and water conservation work is being stressed more for the future, according to Tombaugh. Technicians Luther E. Hamilton, Marvin Mabis and Roger Blankenship of Soil Conservation Service attended the fall meeting of Soli Conservation Society of America at Springfield where the theme of the meeting \ was recreation and soil and water conservation planning. A panel discussion was presented where three farmers were receiving benefit from wildlife and recreational phase of a form conservation plan which was worked out with the local conservation district and technicians. Chairman Tombaugh commented that two farm ponds constructed this year were primarily wildlife benefit rather than a livestock water supply.A farm conservation plan is being developed on the Charlotte B. Morse farm operated by James Thome. The fields are bring laid out on the contour and acreage arranged to fit his farming operations and crop rotations. When this plan is applied to the land, the erosion will be controlled on the hill land and adequate drainage will be provided on the level land. Maximum production can be obtained when sufficient soil treatment is applied. This type of program for Livlngson county farms has first priority for both technical help from Soil Conservation Service and financial help from the ASC program, Tombaugh concluded.

County Schools Get $408,628 
In State Aid

Livingston County schools have been certified for $406,628.44 in general state reimbursement for the 1961-62 school year, according to Mrs. Ludle Godrich. county superintendent of schoolsThis amount Is slightly higher than the net claim a? MQ&545.83 for the 1966-61 school year.School districts am entitled to state aid on the basis at an average dally attendance of Each district operating a nixed elementary school, kindergarten through eight, crived a flat grant of $47 per pu- piL Each district operating a high school, grades 9 through 12, crived a fiat grant of $32 per pu
pil.If funds received from school tax levies plus the fist grant do not produce the minimum state guarantee of $252, the district receives special aid to bring per- pupU support up to this amount
Series of Merit Examinations Is 
Announced

Announcement of a special series of merit examinations leading to employment with the State of Illinois was made Nov. 14 by Miss Maude Myers, director of the Illinois Department of Personnel.Persons are being sought for the following positions: cleric I, counseling home teacher I, day care licensing representative n , executive n , hlstorymoblle lecturer, in ventory clerk L nursing service administrator I, police officer (men only), prison clerk n , social service consultant H, stores clerk, switchboard operator I, veterinarian I and washman (men only)Nov. 28 is the final date to apply for the examinations, Miss Myers said. Additional Information can be obtained from the Department of Personnel, Room 121, State Capitol, Springfield.
The dime Isn’t  entirely worthless. It makes a good screw driver.

Q—Do
kin

always

A—Traditionally, Japanese soldiers are trained to dit rather than surender. During World War n , few Japanese were taken alive. However, the War Department reports that approximately 6,000 Japanese became prisoners of war.

Maw has about broke me of using the expression, “I’ll give you credit” Every time I tell her I’ll give her credit for this or that she comes right baric and says she’ll take cash.

Trade Now

CKATSWORTN, liM N S

QUALITY FURNITURE 
& CARPETING

Colonial, Modern, Provincial, Contemporary and Traditional Furniture
SEE OUR MAPLE SHOP AND 

ACCESSORIES

PROTECT YOURSELF
• • • against higher feed

BOOK  cattle and dairy 
FEEDS at HAKViST prices 
at

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
WM. P. STERRENBERO,

PHONE 689—4895

—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year for $12.00—Save $1.00.

SPECIAL  OFFER ENDS N O VEM BER 30

| t n l O  is the time to buy 
| |V ™  a flameless electric dryer!

REGISTER NOW AT OUR WISHING WELL
FIRST PRIZEt $200 In Merchandise 

Plus 14 Other Valuable Prizes

Nothing to Buy — Absolutely No Obligations

Awards Saturday, Dec. 8th

WRIGHT'S
Furniture and Appliances 

IIS  I .  Madison *#. -  Pontiac

From now until the end of November, you can get a free Reddy Bonos 
electrical merchandise certificate worth $15 with the purchase of a flame- 
lea electric dryer.

If you are a CIPS customer, and are not now using CIPS service for 
clothes drying:

1. Buy a new Hamden electric dryer from a par
ticipating dealer before December 1.

2. Have your dryer installed within 30 days After 
purchase.

Your $15 Reddy Bonus certificate can then be re- 
deemed at any time before the end of 1962. It is ' 
worth $15 on the purchase of any electric appliance in the iauing dealer’s store.

Take advantage of this better electric living bonus. 
Visit your electric appliance dealer today and 

flameless electric dryer for your home.

Flameless electric dryers are 
x d  as much as $40 lower/ 
ke yours a flam eiets dryer. . .

priced as much as
Make yours a flam etc__ . .
buy it now  . . .  and save money I

. . .  — Beverly Stark, CIPSredia and TV penonaMty.
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YOUR LAND CAN BE TAKEN r o i  FUBUO USE
We American* consider aa fundamental the rights of every person to own property, to sell or

Many Illinois farmer, have the J T i  V V T a J S ^  beet com crop that they have * on, l . our 1ever produced. What price can '“ JJL ° L  ™  **they expect to get for ItT .with our property as we please.Many fanner, who produce corn The information should not primarily for sale will “sell” moat come as a surprise, however, that of it to the government by taking title, to land ape not absolute, out price support loans or pur- nid that the land we own may be chase agreements. They get taken for use by the public in around $1.20 a bushel for the com case necessity requires I t  The that is eligible for price support, power which is vested in certain But what price can be expect- bodies to acquire private proper- ed for com that is to be sold on ty for public use is known as the the open market? I t  will be con- “power of eminent domain,” or trolled by the sales of surplus. the "right of condemnaton.” com that is owned by the govern- For example, cities and villages, ment and, perhaps, by sales of highway commissions, park dis- com that is or will be sealed on tricts, railroads, airport authori- farms under price support pro- ties, and other governmental grams. | units and public utilities haveThe USDA has announced its been given the power to acquire sales policy for this 1962-63 mar- land from private owners in a co- ketlng year. In early October ersive fashion, in order that it the Department said that “ . . . may be put to use for an author- Commodity Credit Corporation- ued public purpose.owned com representing payment ___in kind certificates earned by] JUST COMPENSATION producers for diverting acreage The federal government and under the 1962 feed grain pro- the states have inherent power of gram will now be made available eminent domain over property for purchase as justified by mar- within their boundaries. As to all ket conditions, and at market other bodies, the power can be _  _  .......... , _  _ _  . _ _  _ _ _ . _____ _ _ _ _ _  J  prices but not below the levels acquired only by statute, that is,DAIRY CATTLE A n d  FARM MACHINERY I Which prevailed generally at har- by a written law passed by thevest time in 1960 and 1961. I legislature. I t  is to be used only ‘“These offerings, along with the if the body is in need of land in new crop and carry-in- stocks, order to carry out its function, will ensure ample supplies for all And, in every case, the land-sta

spells health for your children!
|usMght

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS

C L O S I N G  O U T  S A L E

Having sold my farm, I will sell at Public Auction, 5 miles South of Forrest, Illinois, on Route 47, on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29

at 11 o’clock A.M.
27 — Holstein Cows and Heifers — 27

Prom  Artificial Breeding from  N orthern IllinoisEight Holstein cows milking now; 6 Holstein cows, to freshen n;5Holstein bred heifersmilking now;tors; 8 Holstein open heifers.
Dairy Equipment

6-can Master Dilt dairy cooler; 2 Surge seamli plete; 2 Surge milkers wash tank; Sunbeam electric rack.

needs and reasonable price BU>- owner is entitled to receive just bility for feed users and <»nsum- compensation for his land, mea- ers. Proceeds from the sales wiu 8ure(j by its present fair marketcarry out the Intent of the feed vajue for the highest and best usegrain law to finance the adjust- to which ^  land can ^  putment programs Insofar as practl- ___  ___cal through payments in kind from 1 HOW THE PROCEEDING CCC holdings. ] WORKS“The 1962-63 CCC com sales After deciding that it Is in need program is designed to result in a of land to perform Its function, seasonal movement of feed grain ^he condeming body determines prices delative to the harvest-time ̂ ^ t l y  whlch land it desires to
u-«ry « « « ., « o u .n  m u i m  milkers, com- P*106' *ln^ lar to tho“  ° L reC€?t  acquire. Let us assume that yourwith seams, complete; stainless steel Star line years, and to carry ,obI property, or part of it, falls with-lectric clipper; four 16-gal. cans and one 6-can ] Jectlves announced in the fall of ^  the to be acquired. Here,‘1961.” : is the general procedure that willThis statement of policy is no ^  followed.

doubtspecific enough ferofficW  First, a formal offer will be
S S T n r i S f  l  .  made to you for your land, thepective price amount being based upon a recent

Machinery
1951 Model A J. Deere; 1949 Model C IHC; Deere 4-

700 — Bales Alfalfa Hay — 700 
500 — Bales Straw — 500 

208 — Honegger Layers — 208
Shop Tools and Miscellaneous

Homan 52-gal glass lined electric water heater; 2 electric fsneers; shop tools; barb and woven wire; poet.; 20-ft. extension ladder;
terers; Hudson gas tank heater: 2 hog houeee; range shelter; brooder house;300 gal. overhead gas tank; Warner steel hog feeder; a few an tiques and other articles too numerous to mention.TERMS: CASH. Nbt responsible for accidents.

CHARLES BAKER, Owner, Fortest, 111.
Earl A

Santa Claus
Is Coming To Tom-

S E E  S A N T A  A R R I V E  
I N  D O W N T O W N  P O N T I A C

Friday, Nov. 23rd
A T  liW  P J L

V I S I T  S A N T A
at the Jaycees Toy Shop starting Friday, Nov. 23. For visit, with kindergarten and Pre-School Children or any other Qdldren accompanied by parents, Santa will be in hi. house according 
to the following schedule; %
Saturday, November SA_______ Id M M  PAL m l 7-8:80 PJL
IH ,  ga t, Nov. 80-Dee. 1---- ----- JiOO-iitO  P J L  A  M iN  P J LVA. Sat, Den 7 and l - ...........J d M M  P J L  A 7-8:80 P J L
PM . SaL. Den 14-1L---------------- f « M M 0  P J L  A  7**0  P J L
PM . BaL, Dee. tl-S S__________ S *0**0  P J L  A  7**0  P J L

Week ef T '  i----- 17 thrown the XM -J:00-4A0 PJL ■ ,
Pontiac stores will be open until 9:00 P.M., every Friday and Saturday night until Christmas, starting November 23rd, plus 
every night December 17 through the 22nd.

SPONSORED BY RETAILERS OP
The Pontiac Chamber of Commerce

Tv***

Outdoor Tips
SECRET DEER TAG

We’d rather we didn’t have to offer this tip. And it’s too bad a tiny group of hunters should be such lousy sport, that the reat have to keep an eye up all the time. Every barrel has a bad one or two, can’t  be helped. Here's the tip: Ever shot a deer, tagged it and left to round up the rest of the boy% and returned . . .  to find someone else’s tag on your deer? Sure, you’re burning but what can you do short of a 4-star fracas? You say it’s your deer, ha says If  a his. I f .  a stand-off. Fix that situation quick by slipping a penny under the deer's tongue at the same time you put your tag on. Then >wt quietly suggmt the wise guy explain to his friends and your, how you knew the penny w u  there and he didn’t . . .  If It was his dear.NO RUST BRUSH Take an old (but high quality) shaving brush and fin it with ell. Store in your tackle box. ▲  fast pass before spoons, sptnnare and such go bade in their compart- ment keep, ’em bright and shiny. CMl May. In it* bristle, for weeks.

m  STRINGERS Take ah old (or new) hr window chain, a  bos of high g r

shower curtain rings and you’ve got the ingredient, for a More- bought fish stringer. Ring, fit through the chain at regular intervals, open and close to hold fishes’ UpsFIXUM WET BOOTS Hie Indians probaly started this one, but like the canoe, it still works. Most ideas for drying wet boots, require household gadgets (newspapers, reverse vacuum cleaners, light bulb). But how about the guy in the woods, what doe. he do? He heat, a pot full of small dean pebbles, pours ’em Into his boots, and waits until the heat drives the wet out If nec- esary repeat application. Twice wUl usually suffice. If you've got i t  a rub down with neatsfoot oil (for leather boots) complete, the Job. BROKEN BINOCULARS Drop a pair of binoculars (ee- pecially the cheaper one.) and you may knock the alignment out of catiwampu. — unflxable cati- wampus. Don’t give up the ship. Saw the frames of and urn aa a monocular. Some people prefer ’em to binocular* to begin with. Easy tor carrying. Make neat spotting scopes mounted on camera tripods, fkmllent because of easy storage In email boats or for hike-in campers.

late possession of the property, leaving the question of compensation for later decision. iPROOF OF DAMAGE
Normally, both sides wUl have experts testfy as to the present fair market value of the land. Various types of evidence are admissible to prove this, such as recent sale, of other similar lots in the same area. If only a part of your lot Is to be taken, you may collect both for the value of the part taken and for the damage coused to the part that is left
After the evidence as to value is all in, the judge or jury makes its finding, returns a monetary verdict, and the case is over. It is possible that the jury will award you more or less than was offered.
In many instances, the parties are able to agree on the amount of compensation to be paid, and they avoid the trouble and expense of litigation. This is possible where the condemning board makes a fair offer to the land- owner for his property.
Most persons whose property is to be condemned realize that, although they may be seriously dis- commeded by this power of eminent domain, their personal interest may give way to the public welfare and the progress of the community, so long as they are fairly compensated for their loss. * * • *
This column is written to inform and not to advise. No person should ever apply or interpret any law without consulting his attorney. Even a slight difference in the facts may change the result under the law.

Citizens Bank of Chatswortb
;
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sacred
tru st

\
VC^hen a bereaved family comes 

to us for aid we consider it 
a sacred trust to be fulfilled with 

understanding and in every detail.

Service with dignity and taste.

H a n A o n  J-unm uddionut
KENNETH P. HANSON

fih o n a  6 3 5 -3 3 5 6  — (?ha£&wosdh, 911.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
84444444-M "U  "I H I !  I M -M 4 4 I-444 4 H 444444444444

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year 
for $1 2 .00—Save $1 .00.

GIANT

row cultivator; 2-row IHC cultivator; IHC 7-foot mower; Oobey 110 _____  a p p ra is a l 0f the land by a cotn-bu power manure sprrader; J. Deere 12-foot power .pringtooth har-, We do- not 1 pet ent  appraiser. Many condem-
David Bradley hammer mlll\ J*Deere No. 45 1961 manure loader; j! ket conditions.” The government JJJJJJ1 J S J ^ S S d o w n e r  j£d t l i23tsisz 2garden tractor with attachments; large emery grinder; J. Deere hand ^  feed grain, the gov- “  to a mutuaUy accapt'corn she Her; and 2-wheel tractor trailer 8x10, with hoist enunent will make those market able P*1**-prices | If, however, the amount offeredAnd what were price, at corn i« not acceptable to you, and neat harvest time in 1980 and 1961? goUations fail, the condemning In 1960 the average price, receiv- body will file a petition in the toed by Illinois farmer, were 97 cal district court, setting forth, cents a bushel in October, 82 cents among other things, a description in November and 92 cent* in  D e - of the land to be taken and a list cumber. In 1961 the comparable of all persons having a recorded prices were $1.00, 91 cents And 94 interest in the title, cents. And at Chicago In 1960 This petition asks that the court the average price at No. 3 yellow fix a fair price to be paid to you ' 96 for your land. A summons will--- - ----- ------------- ---------------. ____ ____  . com was $166 in October,chicken feeders and waterers; heat lamps; nests; Lawson 12-hole hog ^ t s  in November and $1.02 in be served upon you by an officer,feeder; Fanner’s 12-hole hog feeder; two 200-gaL hog tanks with wa- December. In 1961 the Chicago and upon all other, named In theprices were $1.09 in October, petition, if they can be found In $1.10 in November and $1.06 In the state. Those who cannot be Decernber. located are given notice by one ofOver the past five years the those legal notices you may have average Illinois farm price rose seen published in the local news- from a  low of 93 cents in Novem- paper.bar to a high of $1.12 in May. At Finally, if you are still un- Chicago the five-year average able to agree on a price, a date price erf No. 3 yellow com went will be fixed for trial of the case, up from $1.09 in November to You have the right to demand a$1.22 in May. Jury trial and you may insist thatLast year was an exception, as the jury go to see the premises to heavy sale, by the government get a better idea of its value. The drove prices down from $1.10 in only question to be decided is how November to $1.07 in February, much money you are to receive. The high for the year was in May Both the federal and state gov- at $1.15. emments have power, under certa in  conditions, to obtain immed-
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new 7Hou6te-/Si$$ pump
Buttons, nans, match*, and other 
Items win nerer dog or cause 
damage. They easily pass through the new trouble-free pump and are caught by the FUtar-Flo strainer.

FULL POUNDS

SWASH 
FITS UK!

FILTER-FLO SYSTEM 
SPEEDS—2 SPIN SPEEDS 

A BUILT-IN
FABRIC OUIDE

Fairbury,

*_......



<£ocat WahkatADates for the annuel University 
at Illinois winter rtiort oourae in agriculture a n  February 4 to

U. of L College of Agriculture. The abort course la designed forOLOBIAGloria is pure Latin, a M it#  changing a letter, and i t -m an* simpjy “glory." Glory, at course, mean great praise and honor.

HAVE A O UO B  The National Vkranlan S. C. at Philadelphiaf beat the United Scots of Los Angeles for the national open title tat 1961. In
An orange and an apple eachcontain about 70 calories, but the orange contains 23 times as much

fa-ly sttendxtUMs. Btfr furtherinformation, contact your county farm adviser or the Short Course «up«rvisor 104 feuttford Hall,

to better than (tone, discovered many previously unknown shelters. This resulted from the intense shelter seeking suitoljr just completed by Livingston County.Tile survey was made possible by prompt action from Carl Klein, Chairman of the Livingston County Board Of Supervisors, when the Cuban crisis was at its pe« . This action has 2receMed favorable comment from many parts of the country. A similar » recommendation was made by the Governors’ Conference on Civil Defense in Washington, D. C  a short time

A  T ir e  d e a l f o r  e v e r y  C a r , T r u c k , o r .T r a c t o r l
O n e  a n d  t w o  o f  a  k in d• . j - f

p r ic e d  f o r  s e llo u tl B o n u s  
O u r  e n tir e  n e w  a n d  usee 
d u rin g  o u r . . .lajter.Every community in the. county now has the knowledge1 as to what shelter is available andshells availabl what is needed to hring th ter up to its peak of efficiency. Shelter space in each area will run from nothing in some places to nearly 100% in others. How safe and liveable these shelters will be depends on one thing— and that is what you do about i tThere is shelter in our county for 5.666 people with the buildings in their present condition. The approved buildings, improved by you along the recommended lines, can be increased to hold approximately 17,110 people, or nearly one-half of our population. This means the using of all existing buildings that show a good capability of shielding at their utmost capacity.A comprehensive family and private shelter program along We Bought

689 TIRES
nuclear holocaust. The time to start is now and the one to do it is you.In Chatsworth there is a present capacity of 240. These can be improved to hold 945 people with an approximate cost of $4,110 for auxiliary power, fans and lights.

THAT’S THE QUESTION
"Mama," said the young lad, "Can I ask you a questionT” "Sure, son," said Mama, “Go right ahead.”"Well,” came the question, "When the fire in the fireplace goes out, where does it goT”"I don’t know,” said she, “Any more than I know where your father goes when he goes out”

season. Perhapi might also like V way by giving children some smi We believe th greatly blessed 1 hearing this fsmil of the church is hops to sss you n nlng at 6'J0.
Foxes and (
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